Recovery from long-term stationary phase and stress survival in Escherichia coli require the L-isoaspartyl protein carboxyl methyltransferase at alkaline pH.
The L-isoaspartyl protein carboxyl methyltransferase (pcm) can stimulate repair of isoaspartyl residues arising spontaneously in proteins to normal L-aspartyl residues. PCM is needed in Escherichia coli for maximal long-term survival when exposed to oxidative stress, osmotic stress, repeated heat stress or methanol. The effect of pH on a pcm mutant during long-term stationary phase was examined. PCM was not required for long-term survival of E. coli subjected to pH stress alone; however, PCM-deficient cells showed impaired resistance to paraquat and methanol only at elevated pH. The mutant also showed stress-survival phenotypes in minimal medium buffered to pH 9.0. Accumulation of isoaspartyl residues was accelerated at pH 8.0 or 9.0 in vivo, though PCM-deficient cells did not show higher levels of damage. However, the pcm mutant displayed an extended lag phase in recovering from stationary phase at pH 9.0. Protein repair by PCM thus plays a key role in long-term stress survival only at alkaline pH in E. coli, and it may function primarily to repair damage in cells that are recovering from nutrient limitation and in those cells that are able to divide during long-term stationary phase.